### Power Text

"'For I know the plans I have for you,' declares the Lord, 'plans to prosper you & not to harm you, plans to give you hope & a future. Then you will call on me & come & pray to me, & I will listen to you. You will seek me & find me when you seek me with all your heart.'"

Jeremiah 29:11-13

---

### Across

1. "Joseph was there & helped to ____. Jesus up when He was born. Another Joseph helped to ____ Jesus up in the grave clothes when He died!"
2. FTWTF - Power Point
3. FTWTF - Power Text
4. "Joseph was there & helped to ____ Jesus up when He was born. Another Joseph helped to ____ Jesus up in the grave clothes when He died!"
5. "Joseph was there & helped to ____ Jesus up when He was born. Another Joseph helped to ____ Jesus up in the grave clothes when He died!"
6. "Joseph was there & helped to ____ Jesus up when He was born. Another Joseph helped to ____ Jesus up in the grave clothes when He died!"
7. FTWTF - Power Point
8. "Joseph was there & helped to ____ Jesus up when He was born. Another Joseph helped to ____ Jesus up in the grave clothes when He died!"
9. FTWTF - Power Text
10. "Joseph was there & helped to ____ Jesus up when He was born. Another Joseph helped to ____ Jesus up in the grave clothes when He died!"
11. "Joseph was there & helped to ____ Jesus up when He was born. Another Joseph helped to ____ Jesus up in the grave clothes when He died!"
12. "Joseph was there & helped to ____ Jesus up when He was born. Another Joseph helped to ____ Jesus up in the grave clothes when He died!"
13. FTWTF - Title

---

### Down

1. [Friday's lesson] Read Psalm 63:1. At family worship, talk about what it is like when your soul ____ for God.
2. "All He wants is you-for you to give Him your whole ____," Mr. James responded.
3. "I know that you have heard about the birth of Jesus quite a few times this month," he continued, "but I want to talk to you today about how Jesus' birth was linked to His death on the ____.
4. Trevor read the ____ on the card aloud. "Dear Lord, today take me as totally Yours. I give You all my plans. Use me to serve others. Stay with me & show me how to do everything in Your power. Amen."
5. "At His birth the ____ appeared to the shepherds & said, 'I bring you good news of great joy!' When Mary & the women were at the tomb, ____ told them the good news that He was risen from the dead."
6. Mr. James looked around the room. "Jesus was born & had His first meal in a ____ room, a stable. And 33 years later, just before He died, He & His disciples were in a ____ room, the upper room, having His last supper.
7. "Do you remember that when God created Adam, He opened Adam's side & removed a rib & created a wife for him? When Jesus' side was opened on the cross, He was making a way for us to be born again & to become part of His church, which the Bible calls the ____ of Christ."